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Print2022- Lodging Tax Grant Application

Submitted by:

Status: Open

Priority: Normal

Assigned To: Debbie Burton

Due Date: Open

Lodging Tax Grant Application

* Organization/Group Name:

Sedro-Woolley Loggerodeo

* Event Name:

July 4th celebration

* Amount of Funding Requested:

10,000.00

* Mailing Address

P.o. Box 712

* City

Sedro-Woolley

* State

WA

* Zipcode

98284

* Contact Person:

Dottie Chandler

* Title or Relationship to Group/Organization

President

* Daytime Phone#

360-770-8452

* Email

sedrowoolleyloggerodeo@frontier.com

* Provide a Description of the Project Activity

carnival, grand and kiddie parade, chainsaw carving competition, street dance, beard contest, fireworks and art, craft and food vendors
during the week of the 4th of July

* How will requested funds be used for tourism promotion, marketing special events, tourism-related events/festivals or operation of
tourism-related events/festivals?

advertising in our program, radio, and flyers, the wfea program and portapotties, purchasing of wood for carving and fireworks, purchasing
of pens and other items with our logo and address
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State Required Information about the Agency's project. Please answer all the questions:

I attest the information in this application is accurate, that I am an Agent authorized to represent the Organization and I understand the funds
requested, if granted, will go to the Organization. I will meet all necessary requirements including, but not limited to, insurance, business
licensing, permitting and state reporting requirements. If my activity is funded, I agree to use the approved Sedro-Woolley logo in all
promotional material.

Additionally, I understand the Washington State limitations placed on use of Lodging Tax, and certify that the requested funds will be used only
for purposes described in this application or as approved by the City. I understand use of funds is subject to audit by the State of Washington.

I acknowledge that all of the contents of this application are subject to disclosure under the Washington State Public Records Act, RCW 42.56,
and that the application will be discussed in meetings of the Lodging Tax Advisory Committee that are open to the public under RCW 42.30.

of pens and other items with our logo and address

* Total amount anticipated to be spent on the project

90,000

* Estimated total attendance

120,000

* Estimated number of attendees traveling 50+ miles

40,000

* Estimated number of attendees traveling from out of state

1500

* Estimated number of attendees paying for overnight lodging

8000

* Estimated number of attendees NOT paying for overnight lodging

100,000

* Estimated number of paid lodging nights

80

(1 lodging night equals 1+ person occupying room for one night)

Please provide a description of how your organization will determine attendance and distinguish among the above visitor categories.
Note: The City must report this information to the Washington State Legislature’s Joint Legislative Audit and Review Committee.

We have a map pf the world and United Stats that we put up at the chainsaw competition and have attendees mark where they are from. We
also sell carnival tickets so we know how many attend that event, for the parade we estimate the crowd by the length of the parade with at
least 3 deep minimum. During the carving on the 4th we have a peoples choice that attendees vote on but that is only for a couple of hours,
which we have to count.

* Enter your Name

Dottie Chandler

By typing your name, you are attesting to the information listed above.


